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ju tltlnii waa circulated and Humor-

ously nlKned horo thii weolc and for

but 18 years of age, and his chances
for reoovery are not considered flatter-
ing. Monday night his condition was
especially critical, several spasms tak-

ing place.
With government Improvements

going on at Clutskanie and Scappoose,
Columbia county would attract con-

siderable attention.
The close season for salmon begins
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Men's All Wool Suits
Single and Don'ile Breasted Sacks, all sizes, in Twenty-fou- r Patterns,

including bLUE, D. B. HEAVEK, ALL BHADKS UHKVIOTB,
TWEEDS AND CASSIMEBK3

$9.65 h

EverT Suit WARRANTED made of our CELEBRATED ALBANY
WOOLEN MILLS CASSIMERE, and manufactured oo OUR
OWN PREMISES.

J. M. MOYER & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketail Clothiers.

SOLE AGENTS ... 81
ALBANY WOOLEN MILLS

UPairy Supplies
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Also a large assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Steel Bangee, Tinware, Granite Ware,
Axea Sledges, Cross-Cu- t Saws, wedges, Etc., at prices to suit Everybody.

B. (3HOWN
212 First Street, Near Salmon,

and 83 Third Street, Cor. Oak
POBTLARD, OKkGOIS.
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nearly two miles out. It was their first
visit to town in nearly two months and
they were unfortunate in choice of tbe day,
as there was quite a shower fell before tbey
got home,

A pleasant afternoon Saturday gave tbe
boys an opportunity to play ball. Boms

pretty good work was done, but on one
where two persons tried to catch

the same ball at the same thus there was a
collision and one of them la walking lame

sines, owing to a sprain at tbe ankle joint.
Posted notices Inform the public tbat

next Monday a school director and school
clerk are to bs elected for this district at
the annual meeting to be beld In the upper
room of the school building at 2 P. M. Tbe
meeting ought to be well attended that tbe
nubile may learn the condition of tbs dis
trict as well as take part in the selection of
school officers.

County Judge Dean Hlonchard Is spend'
ing some time this week in our city trying
to adjust matters pertaining to the settle-

ment of the Bryant estate. As the prop
erty in and about here largely belongs to

that estate our citizens would be pleased to
see it in shape to be sold to settlers, and
wish the Judge success in his efforts at an
adjudication of tbe various interests in-

volved.

J, T. Johnson bss a son living In Nelia--

lcm City and took a trip across tbe country
on loot to visit him and see what was going
on In tbat locality. He returned tbe latter
part of last week, and reports the arrival of
of a coasting vessel In lbs bay to load and
carry out a cargo of manufactured lumber.
The vessel bas been expected tor some time
and the lumber It takes out will relieve the
Himpel mill of its surplus.

A procession of umbrellas was seen mov-

ing along Nelialem avenue Tuesday even- -

lug and out from under them could be
heard sucb sounds of laughter at indicated
that there was fun on bands which tbe
downpour of rain could not dampen. It
was learned tbat the crowd bad designs on
tbe inmates of Sam Kelly's house, and
were perpetrating a surprise. What the
result were have not been learned at this
writing.

Tbe city council, reinforced by several
citizens, have held a couple of meetings to
decide the best means of getting an abund
ant supply of good, wholesome water
brought Into the city. The sentiment la In
favor of providing a water system with our
own resources, but there are differences as
to tbe methods and to tbe source of sup-

ply. The merits of two good springs are
discussed, either of which Is considered

ample, and an adjourned meeting is to be
held Friday evening to gather more infor-
mation as to expense etc., tbat will serve
as a basis for more practical work tban has
heretofore been accomplished,

Mrs. C. E. Messing, of Mist, died of con

sumption on Wednesday morning of this
week, aud was bnrried near her busband,
who preceded her to the grave about three
months ago, dying of the same disease.
They leave a family of three or four chit
dren to take their chances in this uncertain
world, and they leave also a comfortable
borne which they worked bard to fit up for
their old ago, which did not come to them.
Mr. Messing owned a little sawmill at Mist
and supplied the local demand for manu
factured lumber until within recent years,
when other mills came in competition with
kirn. The couple were well known in the
region of Mist, where they had a great
many friends.

VERXOMA VARIETIES.

Vkrnonu, Feb. 25. Many of our people
are laid up with the grippe.

Mr. Harris, tbe deputy county clerk, was
seen on our streets Saturday.

R. Sesseman, of this city, waa elected a
delegate to the state populist convention.

Tbe literary society decided last Tuesday
that man is tlie builder of bis ewe fortune.

Guy Mills, tbe other day, had tbe misfor-
tune to cut bis knee badly with a drawing
knife.

Elder Sshucknecht came in from Port-
land Friday to hold quarterly meeting, re
turning Monday.

Mr. Bergerton aud Mr. Huber, of Upper
Nehaleiu, took in tbe republican dab meet
ing Saturday.

Vernonia now has a Grand Army poet,
with Sons of Veterans and Woman's Re
lief Corps soon to follow.

A large audience turned out, some com-

ing long distances, to hear H. C. Tripp, the
noted temperance lecturer, bat were doomed
to disappointment, he being unavoidably
absent.

The republicans of Auburn precinct are

getting Interested as never before, and de-

termined tbat they will work te have the
county ticket composed of such material
that every one will be proud to vote it
The republican party alwaya bas and al-

ways will be the true party of reform, al-

ways striving to put true and honest men
on tbeir ticket.

From the tone of the remarks in a com-

munication In the Sentinel in regard to tbe
Independent ticket which some time age
appeared in tbe Chief, one would be in
clined to think that the Mr. Weed spoken
of had defeated the Mr. Wood spoken of
in a race for office some time in the past,
and tbat it still rankled In said Wood's
manly breast.

The populists bad a large and enthusiastic
club meeting last Saturday night, and got
through with a large amount of important
business in a short time, of which the fol-

lowing is a resume: Meeting called to or-

der and lltorary programme proceeded with,
consisting of, Brat; a mock trial. The pris-
oner wore a badge to distinguish him from
the witnesses, and you could easily tell the
attorneys from the judge, because the
former kept their seats (most of the time.)
Theu the prisoner went eraxy, was visited
by a ghost, and cut up didos generally.
Next, a song, which was a clever transpo
sition of a aong taken from the Oregonian,
finishing up with several declamations, etc.,
by the children. After recess the business
meeting was called. Motion made to have
the meetings iu future in tbe afternoon, and
dispense with the literary part. Opposed
by several speakers, of which the gist was
as follows, from one of the leading popu-
lists: "No sir, if we dispense with the
funny part we won't have crowd enough to
build a rat's nest." Motion defeated.

A Houaehold Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajolmrie, N. Y.. says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis
covery in the bouse, and his family has al

ways found the beat results foollow its use;
that he would not be without it, if procur-
able. G. A. Dykeman. druggist. Catskill,
N. V., says that Dr. King's New Discovery
is undoubtedly the best couch remedy;
that be has used it In his family for eight
years, and it has never tailed to do all tbat
is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free
at ltoss' drug store. Regular sine 50c and II.

E, M. Corliss and wife to George Morel,
nw u of ne'i. seo 80. 1 8 n. r 2 w ; $275.

A. T. Dobbins to Mercy 8. Dobbins, do--

nstion land claim of F. M. Warren, 11700.

Martha E. Fowler to Samuel A. Fowler,
6 acres in 1 8 n, r 2 w ; $100.

C. fnman and wife and W. E.Inroan and
wife to F. N. Goorlg and wife, Georlg's do
nation claim; SflOOO.

Ira Parcher and wife to Henry R. Nelson.

i of nwJi of neji, see 14, 1 7n, r 8 w; 1208.

Lizzie Turner and husband to waiter j.
Turner, lot 2, seo 18. 1 6 n, r 8 w ; $1.

United 8tates to Mat Matson, t of ne

and lots 2 snd 8, sec 4, 1 7 n, r 8 w; patent.
United States to Peter P. Anundl, loto 7

and 8, andsofse. sec 25, t 8 n, r8w;
patent. .

Call for Democratic County Reor-
ganization.

Kditoks Mist: At the request of ts

of Columbia county, I should

like to call, through your paper, for some

expression as to the holding of a conven-
tion for the reorganization of tbs Demo-

cratic party in Columbia county.
It is proposed to bold a county conven-

tion about April 4th, for tbe purpose of

electing a county committee, delegates to

the state convention and choosing a county
ticket for the June election.

I should like to bear from couoty Demo-crat- e

on the subject. Very Respectfully,
W. B. Dillard,

Member State Committee.

Jones, He Pays the Freight.
Send for a copy of "Tbe Buyers'

Guide," with latest reductiona and
market reports. Bent free to any aa
dress. Freight on $20 order of goods
paid to any point on the Columbia
river, reached oy roruana doib.
Jones' Cash Store, corner Front and
Washingtoa streets, Portland, Oregon.

County warranta or orders for war-

rants taken on subscription at this
office.

Thb Mist and Oregonian one year
for 92.00 in advance. '

BORN.
CLARK. At Houlton. Oregon, on Friday,

February 21, 1806, to the wife of U. W.
Clark, a daughter.

TARBELL. At Yankton, Oregon. Thurs
day. February 20. 1890, to tbe wife of L

Tarbell, a daughter.

When Baby was sick, we gam hertjastoria.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Mlm, she clung to Cartorta.
When she bad Children, she gare them Castoria

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Ine toumy ol uoiumwa.
Samnet Kinder, plaintiff, )

vs. t
HM. Buell, Walter B. Buell, Emmons f
Buell and H. O. Howard, defendants. J

TY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION. JUDG- -

Ij ment, order and decree, duly Issued out of
and under the seal of the above entitled Court,
In the above entitled cause, to me duly directed,
dated the 5th day of February. WM, upon a
judgment and decree rendered tn said Court oo
the 24th dv of January. 1896. in favor of the
above named plaintiff, and against the above
namen aeienaants. lortneHum o! inree 'inout- -

and Oae Hundred Twenty-eigh- t and
(S3.128.14) Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rale oi e oercem oer annum irora tne tin oar
of January, 18, the further sum of IJOO OOas

attorneys fees and the further sum of 126.39
costs ana disbursements ana tne coetoiaiia
upon this writ, commandinjr and requiring me
to make sale of the following described real
Drooertv.

Commencing at a point on the west line of
tne northern racmc ualiroaa comoanvs right-

which point is east from the northwest
corner of the donation land claim of Charles
Caples, being claim No. 40 iu township No. A

nonnoi range ro. i west oi tne miiametie
Meridian: thence east on the north boundaryline of said claim 27.49 chains to the west bank
of tne Columbia river: thence an the west bank
of said Columbia river with the meanders
thereof, as follows, it: South 2 derreee E
SSI chains; South Z7 degrees w 4.60rhainjr,
South 41 degrees and 80 minutes E S chains:
South S2 degrees E 17.70 chains to the southeast
corner of a survey made by H. 1. Stevenson,
surveyor, made April th, 186S: from which for
witness to saia corner is set a nost eoucn w ae- -

W 70 chains distant, with bearing trees as?:rees A dogwood 8 inches in diameter
bears south 7 degrees w M chains distant
willow tree S inches in diameter bears South 78

degrees west 12 chains; thence South 58 degrees
west 17.20 chains to a bridge on the old county
road: thenee South 64 degrees SO minutes west
9. IS chains, along a ditch; thence North 8S de
grees west 31.70 chains to the west line of said
Charles Caples said donation land claha, at a
point wnere is set a stone iv oy u incnes in di-
ameter: thence north on said west Hoc of said
donation laud claim 10 links to a point, which
is tne sou inwest corner oi a tract oi tana Here-
tofore conveyed by grantor herein to K.M.
Wharton; thence North K degrees 30 minutes
east S3 chains to a point on the west boundary
line of the Northern PaciSc Railroad Company's

thenee North 33 degrees SO minutes
west 27.50 chains to the place of beginning, said
land being in Columbia county. Oregon.

nereov reserving to the saia unaries u. caDiae
and Luclnda M. Caplee from the operation of
this mortgage Four 14) acres of land in said above
described tract, which said Four acres Is
bounded snd described as follows, Com-

mencing at a poiut on the bank of the Columbia
river in section sixteen (16) township fire (5)
north, range one (1) west. 70 links north 68 de--

rees west of a stake set on the division lineJ C. G. Caples and Samuel Kinder from
wnicn stave lor witness trees a aogwooa s incnes
in diameter bears South 7 deorrees west 64 links
distant, a willow tree 3 inches in diameter bears
South 73 degrees west 12 links distant; thenee
rrom tne aoove mentioned starting nomt fol
lowing the division line between the said Caples
and Kinder, South S3 degrees west 17 chains and
20 links to the bridge over ditch on the county
road; thenee North 82 degrees west following
the present Hoe of the county road 2 ehalns ana
3'2'-- links to a point: thence North 68 degreeseast 17 chains and 20 links to the Columbia
river; thence South 82 degrees east 2 chains and
82j links, along the river bank to the place of
uegiuuing, couuunuig rour (4; acres.

Now. therefore, bv virtue of said execution.
Judgment, order and decree, and in compliancewith the commands of said writ, I will, on Tues-
day the 10th day of March, 1896, at the hour of
iu o ciock iu tne lorenoon oi saia aay at tne
front door of the county Court House In the
City of St Helens, In said County and Stale,
sell, subject to redemption according to law, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for United
States gold coin, cash In hand, all the right, title
ana lmeresi wnicn tne aoove named aeienaants,or either of them had en the 8th day of March,
1893. or since bad In and to the above described
real property, to satisfy said execution, judg
ment, order and decree, interest and costs, and
all accruing costs O. F. DOAN,

Hnerlrrnr Columbia conntv. Uresron.
St. Helens, Oregon, February S, 1896. font

PROFESSIONAL.

T. J. &.EKTOX.

ALLEN & CLEETON,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

H. R. CLIFF,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
St. Helens, Oregon.

D R. J. I. HALL,

PIIYSiniAN AND SURGEON.

Clatskanie, Columbia county, Or.

ty N. MESERVK,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
DELENA, OREGON.

County Surveyor. Land Surveying, Town
Platting and Engineering work" promptly
executed.

it was mado to Broyles and wife. A
little later Broyles died, and conse
quently the widow claimed the prop
erty, and afterwards mado a win in
which it was stipulated that her
daughter, Mrs. Susio Lamberson, wag
to have the home place. Tho plain-
tiff's contention is that Broyles always
Intended that his daughter, Mrs. Kelly,
should have his estate and that he was
not awaro that when tho property was
transferred back to him the deed con-

tained, also, the name of his wife.

Upon thin ground it is sought to have
tho will of Mrs. Broyles set aside as
well ss the two conveyances heretofore
mentioned, in which case the property
would revert to Mrs. Kelly as the legal
heir of Aaron Broyles. An opinion in
the esse will bo handed down by Judge
Bhattuek next Monday. The state-
ments herein are made only upon
street talk by persons who claim to be
familiar with tbe circumstances.

No Hum Watkr This Year. The
prospects are unfavorable to a big
"June rise" In the Columbia this year.
From all reporta there la but little
snow in any of the mountains about
the several sources of the rivei,says
the Oregonian. This Is not favorable
for fishermen at the dalles and cas-
cades. In order for the wheels to be
successful. It is necessary to hsvo a

good height of water. Fishermen who
have been up the river looking over
the situation, imagine that the wheels
at the cascades and dalles will not do
any better this year than they did last,
which was a poor season for them, on
account of the low water. The traps
and selna aud nets are so numerous
during the seasou In the lower part of
the river that it is a wonder that any
salmon over get up to the cascades or
into the Clackamas. The only chance
for the fish reaching the spawning
grounda will be afforded during the
close season, which begins March 1,
and ends April 10th, If the fishermen
can bo made to keep these nets out of
tbe rivers during thia period, some
fish may get tip beyond their reach
before it ia over.

Eutkrta jkino Lbctubes. Mrs. C.
Owons, of Stockton, Cal., lectured here
laat Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings. On Friday evening ber ad-

dress was to the boya and girls, Satur-
day evening ber subject was "Charity,"
and Sunday evening "What Shall the
Harvest Be." These lectures were
very Interesting aa ia particularly evi-

denced by the fact that the audience
greatly increased in eize each evening
until Sunday evening the house was
so crowded that many were compelled
to stand. In company with Mrs. Owen
waa a Miss Goes, who at different times
entertained tbe assemblage with solo
which were well rendered. At the
close of the meeting on Friday and
Saturday eveniuga Mrs. Owen sang
a plantation song with organ accom-

paniment, which waa greatly enjoyed
by those present. Thia is a novel idea
of doing missionary work, but it ia no
doubt a very effective way of doing
good. The lecture on "Charity" could
not fail to inspire one with some de-

gree of responsibility as to their duty
toward others. Monday the Mission-
aries went to Goble whero tbey re-

mained most of tho week.

Orkoon Fruit East Willis Brewn,
representing the Oregon Fruit Union,
writes from New York: "In green
fruits Oregon is coming to the front.
The Northwestern fruit will be the
fruit that people want. Everyone
wants our cherries, pears and green
prunes. Iu a market where we ship-io- d

thirty carloada, mostly green Ital-
ian prunes, our agent says : 'Uive me
100 cars this year.' With a better
pack, prices will rule higher, I am
sure. I have seen letters from coun-

try buyers, who have had this fruit,
stating they want more ; it is such a
good keeper, and I find tbat eyen
when Italians were sold for GO to 70
cents per crate through Chicago auo-lio- n

houses, they were resold for 65
cents to $1, and in big demand all the
time. Tbe whole proposition figured
down, is this: There is money in
growing Oregon fruit if it it properly
packed and marketed. Thia can only
tie done by experiment, and where an
experiment has pitted more success-
ful, keep on improving on the same
line."

PEItBONAb AND LOCAL.

County court meets next Wednes-
day.

Myrtle Newell ia reported quite low
with typhoid fever.

County Surveyor Meeerve arrived in
town yesterday from Scappoose.

M. E. Weaver, the barber, has gone
to Kelso, Wash., to be absent some
time.

Notice. I hereby give notice that
I will charge $1 per month for pasture.

L. Meeker.
T. C. Watts, of Reuben, waa in this

city Wednesday evening laat, return
ing on the nightboat.

Bill Nye, the renowned poet and
humorist, died at Asheville, North
Carolina, last Saturday.

Superintendent Watts, Harry West
and H. C. Lamberson, of Scappoose,
were in towu on Tuesday lust.

Mrs. T. 0. Watts, of Reuben, was in
the city laat Friday attending a special
meeting of the Eastern Star lodge.

Full blooded Silver Laced Wyan-
dotte and Brown Leghorn fowls for
sate by JS, liuoll, near Deer island.

Dr. Cook, a friend of Dr. Ross', was
in this city over Sunday. Dr. Cook ia
house surgeon iu St. Vincent's hos-

pital, Fortland,
The sheriff's sale of tho Gove prop

erty at Scappoose, which was to have
taken placo last Monday, was post-
poned until next Monday.

Rev. Philbrook will preach ut Scap-
poose next Sunday at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon and at Warren at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.

A large number of witnesses were
in attendance to testify in the Kelly-L- a

mberson caw before Judge Shat-tuc- k

Tuesday.
Dr. Ross was called to Scappoose

last Saturday to administer relief to
Edward 1'ayne, who hud boon stricken
with appoplexy. The young niau ia

for Infants and Children.
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warded, to Honntor AfoDriue to be pre'
sented to ooiiriuhs asking for an ap
propriation for the improvement of

Mueppooso tiny, a movement wvs

buen on foot for noma tlmo looking to

government alt for tliis purpose, the
necessity of which is apparent to all
persons familiar with that toctlon of

country.

Tub Ahhrhhou's Work. Assessor
While will bHgln next Monday to
tnnke the assessment of 1800. Hit
flint work will he In the Russian set-

tlements near Marshland ami OUts-ltwii-

Work will be done there Hri-- t

for the reason that a large number of
those settlers engage In the fishing
Industry every year and In a short
time will leave home for the summer
ami consequently could not be found
toy the assessor later in tho season.

8 Men Mmhiho. An Astoria dis-

patch of February.24, to the Oregon-Ian- ,

says : "Mix men I a boat atartod
from the camp o( the bridge-bnildor-

on Young's bay, the new railroad
bridge, to come down the river clam-

ing near Fort Slovens. They have
not since been beard from, although a
inarching party went after them. The
friouds of the men fnnr they have been
blown to tea and drowned. Tbe su-

perintendent of construction aayi he
does not think any more lorioua acci-

dent has happened than some slight
damage to the boat, necessitating their
laying up for repairs. No heavy steins
tiave prevailed since they went out,
and two of the men are old sailors."

No Mors Horse Meat. The horse
csnnory at Linnton has ahut down,
and will, perhaps, never resume opera-
tions again. Tho principal reason
riven is that there Is no foreign mar-

ket, upon which the projectors largely,
in faot almost entirely, depended. The
Belgium authorities closed their coun-

try against horse meat on February 1,
and Germany is unfriendly to such a
produot. Hinoo tbe LI no too eatab-liMhme-

has buen in operation about
7000 horses have been slaughtered,
and efforts have been made in various
ways to And a market (or the meat,
but have not been successful in any
considerable degree. The plant waa
erected at a coat of many thonaands
of dollars and will, no doubt, prove a
heavy loss to the gentlemen who pot
their money into it.

FlTZSIMMOKS THB CHAM HO. The
Ttrisefight between Robert Fitiiim-nion- s

and Fetcr Matter for the heavy-
weight championship of the world look
place near El Paso, Texas, last Friday,
and resulted in a victory for Fitssim-mo- n

in the first round, which lasted
only one minute and 35 seconds. The
purse was for (20,000 and a side bet of
110,000. FitxHimmona is now the
champion of the world, and although
in the middle-weigh- t claaa he has
gained tho heavy-weigh- t champion-
ship, and has signified bis willingness
to defend the title against tho world.
Kx Clismpion Corbeii hss sent a chal-

lenge to Fitxslmmons agreeing to fight
liim for any amount, the fight to take
place at any point iu the world that
tbo latter may suggest. But Fits says
Corbell muit first whip Mnhor and
O'DonneU bclore ho can cousider tbe
challenge

To Protect Salmon. Scarcely an
Issue of any paper on the Lower Co-

lumbia appears without an eiprcssion
of the desire for a proper aalraon law.
This paragraph from the Ilwaoo Jour-
nal is a case in point: "The extraor-
dinary large pack of salmon made lust
season, especially of full fish, and tbe
ready markot found for tbe fall pack,
1ms set many wild to got into tbe pack-tu- g

business. The harvest reaped
from the Columbia last season was the
most valuable and profitable harvest
reaped in the state, and it is Only to
be Imped that this may prove so again
this season ; but some sensible, practi-
cable legislation will be needed very
aouo to preveut the extermination of
the salmon, and to cause tbe restock
ing of the river with sturgeon, which
have in a few years been practically
exterminated." The question is, Wilt
the Oregon legislature pay any alteu-tio-

to these warnings!

Mountain Meadow Massacre. A

heated discussion took place oo our
etreota Wednesday between several
citixcns who oould not agree as to tne
exact date or year the Mountain Mead-
ow Massacre occurred. No two could
agree, and the diacussiou spread like a

prairie fire from one to another until
the question was made a general quer-r- y

by people mooting on the streets
and in the business bouses. All were
wron?, however, as none claimed the
niassacro occurred later than 1860.
Later in the evening someone more
studious than the others consulted his
history wlieroin the truth was learned,

t: That the Mountain Meadow
Massacre took place on Tuesday, the
13th day of September, 1857, under
the leadership of John 1), Lee, a Mor-

mon, who twenty years later, in Sep-
tember, waa executed for the part ho
bad tttkoo in the great Mormon slaugh-
ter of men, women and ohildren, where
an entire emigrant traiu, known as the
Arkansas Company, consisting of
about 140 people, were butchered.

A Decision Monday.- - Tbe case of
Kelly vs. Lamberaon occupied the
time of the district court all day Tues-

day and Tuesday evening, and a part
of the forenoon Wednesday. It is a
case in equity to test the validity of a
certain conveyance to land at Houl-ton- ,

made by Aaron Broyles to John
Frnntx, and afterwards from John
Frnntx back to Aaron Broyles and
wife. Aaron Broyles married a Mre.
Frantz years ago and at the time of
the marriage enoh of the contracting
partlea held a donation land claim,
and each had children by a former
wife or husband. Mrs. Broyles, it is
fluid, divided her claim during her life
time, between her own children, and
the home of the old couple being tho
claim of the husband, was not sold or
bequeathed to his heir, aa Mm. Kelly
is s.iid to be the only child of Broyles.
Home years elapsed and Iiroyloi be-

came bondsman or surety for. some
party unknown to us, and waa about
to be compelled to make the surety
good, when, to avoid it, so the iitnry
goes, he deeded his land to another
with the undemanding Hint ut the

next Sunday, aftor which time no sal-

mon can be taken from the Columbia
river until the 10th of April.

Considerable agitation is going on
in favor of the formation of a new
school district out of a part of the
Yankton and Houlton districts.

Word was received here Tuesday
morning by telegraph that Mr. Chas.
Muckle, Mrs. Switzer and Mra. George
arrived safely in San Francisco on
that day by steamer.

Rev. W. L. Blackwell will preach
at Deer Island Sunday, March 1st, at
11 o'clock A. M., at Columbia Utty at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, and at St.
Helens at 7 :30 P.M.

The steamer Sarah Dixon ia now en-

gaged in towing sawlugS. It ia too
bad to wear out such a good steam-
boat in that business, but the Dixon
is a good lowboat juat tbe same.

A mnetinsr of the renublican county
central committee will be held in this
city next Tuesday for the purpose of

fixing the time or Homing tne primar-
ies and county convention. -

F. P. Rsupacb.of Goble, was in this
city Monday. He was nursing a case
of blood poisoning in bis left hand,
and called on Dr. Cliff, who dressed
the affected member and otherwise ad-
ministered to the gentleman's comfort.

The Evergreen I. O. G. T. Lodge of
this place, which was reorganized a
short time ago by Howard O. Tripp,
state lecturer and organizer, has rented
the Odd Fellows hall, in which tbe
meetings will be held every Thursday
evening. Anyone wishing to join will
be made welcome.

Notices are posted announcing the
annual school meeting 10 be neia next
Monday, at which time a director and
clerk are to be elected, the former for
three years and the latter for one year.
School matters are something that all
are interested in, therefore it is de-

sired tbat a good attendance be bad
on that occasion. -

In the suit of the Astoria fc Colum
bia River Railroad Company against
tho O.S.CH. Dock in this city, tbe
defendants asked the court to grant
15000 damages, says the Astoria Bud-

get. The court subtracted $4,985 from
tbe amount asked and turned over the
remainder, which the O. R. & N. Co.
will give to the poor.

Mrs. Owen will deliver a lecture In
this town next Sunday evening, March
1st. Every body ia invited to attend ;

admission free. Tbe usual churcn col
lection will be taken. Thia announce
ment will please tbe large number
of people who nave attended her lec-

tures in Ibis vicinity lately, as tbey are
something that can be apprciuted by
am

It is reported that "Banco" Kelly,
now serving a hie sentence in tne pen-
itentiary for the murder of old man
Sayres, in Portland, is dying with
consumption. If this be true, on the
last day of his earthly career, Kelly
may make a statement that will throw
mure definite light upon tho status of
the crime for which he is now serving
sentence.

Dr. Grant of the First Baptist and
Dr. Wallace of the First Congrega-
tional churches, of Portland, have
handed in tbeir resignations as pastors
of those two great churches. While
nothing definite ia given as a reason
for these resignations, it ia the general
opinion tbat their efforts in behalf of
tbe recent "moral wave" have not
been appreciated to such an extent as
these gentlemen desired.

CLAT8KANIE.

A little daughter earns tothehnmsof Mr,
and Mra. Jamas Sloe last Friday.

H. L. Bbatto, of Rainier, spent a day or
two In town this week calling on his old
neighbors of Haicl Grove.

Mr. Stewart, sr., started tor Portland
Monday evening expecting to meet his wife
there on her return from California.

A smalt box of smalt in front at Krata'
grocsry did not seem to find purchasers
very readily. People seem to now be wait-

ing for larger fish.

James McDonald bas bought five acres
of ground at tbs edge of the city, where be
expects te build a house and establish a
home for himself and family.

Morris Fraaklln started back to Nehalesa
last Friday evening expecting to resume
work at the Himpel- - Wheeler mill. Will

Myers retains this weak, also.

Mr. Boaartb, a prominent buslnsss man,
of Woodland, Wash., spent two or three
days in our town the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
K. Merrill. Hs returned on steamer last
Tuesday.

OrviUe Merrill returned Friday from hli
trip to Portland. OrviUe Is tbe lodge dep-

uty of the Good Templars' organisation at
this place, and was in attendance at a dis-

trict convention of tbat order.

George Badger earns in on the steamer
laat Friday from Portland and spent two

days with his brothers and sisters. George
Is employed in a machine shop in Portland
where he found occupation much more

congenial tban working in a logging camp.
Old Father and Mother Dye walked Into

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
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Children Cry for

--THE

BANQUET
SALOON

Has under the management
of GEORGE A. BR1NN, corner of Strand
and Cowlita Streets. 8L Helens, Oregon,
wbere can be founa tne choicest brands ot

WINE AND LIQUOR

Card tables, pool table. billiard table and
other devices for the entertainment of pat-
rons, where time can be pleasantly spent.

FAMODS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

Besides other nonular brands, are kept
constantly on band to supply the Increased
trade at this very popular saloon. .

THB FAMOUS

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
IS KEPT AT THE BANQUET.

Monte Yista Nursery
A choice lot of ld Apple Trees,

Ben Davis, Northern Spy. Spitaeuberg.Gravw
enstein, Melon, Red Astrnchan and other
varieties. A choice lot of Italian Prone,
Plum, Pear and Cherry Trees, and small
frnlta. Trees have been inspected and pro
nounced the cleanest, thriftiest aud nicest
lot in the district. They are grown on well
under-drain- ed Hr timber soil, have good
fibrous roots, which we dig with trees. Send
for list. Address

A. HOLADAY
l SCAPPOOSE, t t OBEGOI

Pitcher's Castoria.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Btrs. Telephone end Bailey Gatiert

COLUMBIA RIVER 4 PUGKT BOUND N AV. CO

Alder St., Portland; Flavel dock, Astoria.

I

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Telephone leaves Portland dally (except Sun-
day) at 7 a si., leaves Astoria dally at 7 p. m
(except Sunday). Runs direct to train for Clat-
sop beach, and connects with steamer llwaco
for llwaco trains, running to all points on North
beach.

Bailey Oatzert leaves Portland daily at S p .,
(except Sunday), on Saturday at 11 p. m. Leaves
Astoria daily at 6:46 a. m. (except Sunday and
Monday), on Sunday at 7 p. to.; connects with
all trains for Clatsop beach and Ilwaoo beach.

This line has a boat connecting with both
beaches, returning from Astoria every night In
the week.

E. A. SEELKY, Agent. U. B. SCOTT, Pres.

Decker's
BARBER SHOP

J. U. DECKER, Proprietor.
The old and reliable barber bas his razors Just

as sharp as can be found, and will shave yea
comfortably and quickly for only IS eeuta,

ST. HELENS, : ( OREGON

MUCKLE BROS.
MAKurACTuaaaa or

Til wiariciiiYn T.ntn)AW TP1teinn
Rustic. Sheathing. Casings, and a
complete stock of eveiy variety of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
ALWAYS OM HAND.

AT THE OLD STAND, ST. HELEF OREGON


